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Abstract 
 
The main purpose of public policy is to solve public problems and meet public needs. To 
realize them, policy implementation is a very important stage. Therefore, the main 
purpose of this research is to explain the cognitive, normative, and regulatory system in 
local collaborative organization as implementer of the cocoa business development policy 
in North Luwu Regency. 
Based on the pairing pattern and making explanation techniques, which the theoretical 
pattern is compared with the pattern of research on the cognitive, normative, and 
regulative systems of local collaborative organization in implementation of the cocoa 
business development policy in North Luwu Regency. This showed the cognitive system 
of this institution such as togetherness among them has not been followed by the 
commitment of shared action in the development of cocoa business, so the 
implementation of this policy has not been effective. The normative system of this 
institution such as increased cocoa productivity has not been accompanied by the spirit 
and ability of the stakeholders, especially the cocoa farmers. Furthermore, the regulative 
system of this institution in the form of rules is not clear the use of rewards and 
punishments to the stakeholders to improve the productivity of cocoa in North Luwu 
Regency. Therefore, the development of cocoa business needs the stakeholder’s 
commitment and clarity of rewards and punishments. 
 
 
Key words: Policy Implementation, Local Collaborative Organization, Cocoa Business 
Development Policy, and Institution 
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
One of the main tasks of the government is to solve public problems and meet public 
needs. To this end, the government designed a public policy as a "tool" to solve public 
problems and meet public needs (Jones, 1984). Therefore, to design a public policy it is 
necessary to first understand the problems and needs of the public appropriately so that a 
policy can achieve its objectives. 
In addition, to realize the policy objectives, the role of policy implementer becomes very 
important. In this case, the implementer works and direct delivery needs to the target 
group of the policy. In the implementation process, implementers are faced with the 
problem of lack of resources, such as funding, information, and authority so that 
collaboration between stakeholders (individuals or organizations) cannot be avoided to 
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increase the performance of public policies and services (O'Leary et.al, 2009; Agranoff 
and McGuire, 2003; Goldsmith and Eggers, 2004; Isset, et.al, 2011; O'Toole and 
Montjoy, 1984). 
One of the public policies focused on this study is the cocoa business development policy 
in Indonesia, which is the world's second largest cocoa producer after the Pantai Gading 
(Cocoa Outlook, 2016). Based on that, then Indonesia has set cocoa products as a 
superior product that needs to be developed so as to provide great benefits for the 
community. Follow-up of the superior product determination, the government made a 
massive effort to develop this product known as the "cocoa national movement" 
abbreviated by GERNAS Cocoa. This massive cocoa development policy began in 2009 
until 2015. This policy has cost a considerable amount of Rp 3,336,109,956,340 for 4 
years (Performance Report of Directorate General of Plantation, processed, 2015). 
However, the policy does not provide significant increases in cacao productivity and even 
experienced minus productivity growth over the period of 2013 - 2015, respectively -
3.44, -2.19, and -0.77 percent. (Cocoa Outlook - Agricultural Data and Information 
System Center, Secretariat General, Ministry of Agriculture, 2016). 
In addition to the above, the urgency of this study is demonstrated by previous research 
findings, such as 1) Alwi and Kasmad, R. 2014. Bureaucratic System Vs. People 
Empowerment Policy: Empirical Evidence from Cocoa Farmer Empowerment Policy in 
South Sulawesi Province, Indonesia. The results showed that integrated models of 
empowerment policy allow the bureaucracy to empower them as people who are 
vulnerable to property; 2) Ig. Sigit Murwito and Sri Mulyati. 2013. Cocoa Business 
Development needs Value Chain Approach in Sikka regency, East Nusa Tenggara. The 
results showed that cocoa agribusiness development needs integrated participative 
planning, implementation, and monitoring, which is holistic and sustainable in Kabupaten 
Sikka. It is based on the MoU between the various stakeholders; 3) Ig. Sigit Murwito and 
Sri Mulyati. 2013. Evaluation of the National Movement for Cocoa Quality Improvement 
(Cocoa Gernas Program) in Sikka Regency, East Nusa Tenggara Province. The results 
showed the positive impact of the implementation of the Cocoa Gernas program on 
efforts to increase productivity and enhance the quality of cocoa farmers. All the 
researches mentioned above focus on the role of the bureaucracy as the implementer of 
cocoa business development in Indonesia. This means that the researches differ from this 
study. 
In connection with the above, the study of implementation of cocoa business 
development policy concerns a lot of stakeholders with varied interests. Then, this study 
focuses on the collaborative network perspective in the implementation of cocoa business 
development policy in Indonesia. This perspective aims to bring together all stakeholders 
with varied interests. Based on this phenomenon, this study focuses on the role of local 
collaborative institution as implementation of cocoa business development policy in 
Indonesia. As an implementer, does he have values and norms that can drive the 
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achievement of this policy objective or he merely resembles other implementer 
institutions designed by the government or local government over the years. 
 
THEORITICAL REVIEW 
 
Collaboration and Policy Implementation  
In the public policy study, policy implementation is one of the most important stages in 
the policy process, as it demonstrates the performance of a policy. In this case, the policy 
implementation is a stage of proof of the success or failure of a policy to solve the 
problem and meet the public needs. Resolving problems and meeting public needs are 
complex problems faced by the policy implementers. Therefore, the involvement of 
various stakeholders is inevitable and also necessary joint efforts and collaborative action 
that policy problems in modern society can be solved (Klijn, 2008). This also shows the 
successful of a public policy is determined by cooperation among organizations and by 
coordination with the organization (O'Toole, Jr. 2005; Manzel, 1987). It shows the 
implementation of public policy is also a complex matter, because to realize the 
objectives of a public policy cannot be separated from the organization or other 
institutions. 
The large number of stakeholders involved in the policy implementation process requires 
collaboration to realize the policy objectives. The collaboration referred to here is as 
suggested by Roberts (2000), “collaboration, translated as working together is premised 
on the principle that by joining forces parties can accomplish more as a collective than 
they can achieve by acting as independent agents”. Then,  Gray is more likely to express 
elements of collaboration, involving: 1) the interdependence of the stakeholders, 2) the 
ability to address differences constructively, 3) joint ownership of decision, and 
collective responsibility for the future of the partnership (O’Leary et.al, 2009). This 
shows that collaboration is inevitable in solving wicked problems. 
The study of collaboration is a current developed study to solve complex problems and 
multi stakeholder (O'Leary et al., 2009; Innes & Booher, 2010). This development is 
driven by the growing complexity of interaction in the public and private sphere (Klijn, 
2008). This is triggered by the level of interdependency among stakeholders to achieve 
policy outcomes and organize service delivery. In addition, collaboration is important 
because it is expected to overcome the limitations of resources, such as money, 
information, authority (Agranoff & McGuire, 2003; Klijn, 2008; O'Leary et.al, 2009; 
Agranoff, 2012). 
 
Local Collaborative Organization: Can Satisfy Target Group’ Needs? 
In the collaborative perspective, collaborative organization becomes important because it 
is a forum for network members to interact, discuss, and create consensus on problem 
solving that is difficult for individual organizations to solve. This perspective is also used 
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for multi-stakeholders policy implementation and each has different interests (Klijn, 
2008; O'Toole, Jr., 2005; Manzel, 1987; and O'Toole, Jr. & Montjoy, 1984). Even this 
perspective allows accessing new knowledge, sharing risk and resources and joining 
complementary skills and capacities, which allow them to focus on their core 
competencies (Romero & Molina, 2011).  Then, Imperial states “collaborative 
organization are organizations composed other organizations that perform a variety of 
more traditional functions by institutionalizing rules, procedures, and process in to 
coordinating organizational structures” (O’Leary et.al, 2009).  
Collaborative organisations as public policy implementers need to have the ability to 
realize the objectives of the policy becomes reality or it can satisfy the target group 
'needs, because a public policy is designed to meet the needs of the public or its target 
group. In this era, the complexity of public problems and the implementation of public 
policy can no longer be avoided, so collaboration in policy implementation becomes 
important and inevitable. The government as policy implementer is always faced with the 
classical problem such as resource constraints. Other institutions as stakeholders have 
different interests and often-even conflict of interest because each has a contradictory 
interest. The result is a policy is fail in meeting the needs of its target group. Such a 
condition, from a network perspective, requires a collaborative organization so that the 
stakeholders involved can eliminate these contradictory interests. 
Based on its characteristics, this organization is different from other organizations 
(individual organization) which it always put togetherness and consensus in designing 
and running activities. So, the main concern in this study is whether this organization has 
value and system that put forward the consensus and togetherness in implementation of 
the cocoa business development policy in Indonesia. One theory that explains this 
phenomenon is institutional theory. It explains how organizations can improve their 
ability to grow and survive in a competitive environment and be legitimate in the eyes of 
their stakeholders (Jones, 2004; Jaffee, 2012). To be legitimate, this organization needs to 
build its internal ability through institutionalizing rules, procedures, and processes so that 
it has the ability and stability to deal with its environment. 
According to Scott (2001), this theory describes institutions are composed of cultured-
cognitive, normative, and regulative elements that, together with associated activities and 
resources, provide stability and meaning to social live. Institutions are transmitted by 
various type of carriers, including symbolic systems, relational systems, routines, and 
artifacts. Institutions operate at multiple levels of jurisdiction, from the world system to 
localized interpersonal relationships”. Then, he asserts that institution includes 3 
important elements, that are regulative, normative, and cultural-cognitive systems.  
Regulative system as an important element in the institution to limit and regularize the 
members behavior in an organization or community. This system shows what is allowed 
or not and should be done by members within the organization. Therefore, it runs through 
a coercive mechanism by manipulating sanctions in the form of rewards or punishments 
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to direct the behavior of members of the organization. This mechanism can be done 
informally in the form of shaming or shunning activities and can also be done with highly 
formalized (Scott, 2001). However, the collaborative institution does not focus on formal 
regulations that emphasize penalties for directing members in designing and 
implementing public policies, because the regulatory system is jointly designed and not 
oriented to the application of punishment. 
The second important element of the institution is the normative system. This system 
includes values and norms. The value is conceptions of the preferred or the desirable, 
together with the construction of standards to which existing structure or behaviour can 
be compared and assessed. Norms specifies how things should be done; the define 
legitimate means to pursue valued ends. Normative systems define goal and objectives 
but also designate appropriate ways to pursue them (Scott, 2001).  
Collaborative institutions have values that may not be or difficult to achieved by 
individual organization. This is caused by the complexity of the interests of the 
stakeholders of a public policy. In Collaborative institutions, the complexity of these 
interests will be overcome by consensus among them, because they are in this institution 
to solve problems and meet common needs. 
Stakeholders always agree upon the determination of objective and target and how to 
achieve them, so the problem of lack of resources in the design and implementation of the 
policy can be overcome with the resources sharing. Therefore, the normative mechanism 
established within this institution is a mutually agreed mechanism. 
Furthermore, the third important element of the institution is the cultural-cognitive 
system. This system includes common beliefs and shared logic of action. It shows that 
collaborative organizations need common beliefs and shared logics of action for all 
stakeholders in designing and implementing a public policy (Scott, 2001). This is 
important because the organization has various stakeholders and deals with complex 
problems at both the policy determination and implementation level. 
 
RESEARCH METHOD  
 
Research Design and Strategy  
The research design used in the study is qualitative research, aiming to uncover and 
explain the implementation process of the cocoa business development policy based on 
the context. Research strategy used is case study with explanative type.  
 
Informants  
Informants in this study are primary data sources that provide information on conditions 
and realities and are directly involved in the policy implementation process. The 
informants amounted to 59 persons determined by purposive, as follows: a) 40 persons of 
the cocoa farmers; b) 3 persons of the cocoa field facilitator; c) 1 person of the expert of 
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cocoa; d) 4 persons of the cocoa businessmen; e) 4 persons of the members of 
commission on economics of local parliament; f) 3 persons of the head village of 
Kampung Kakao (Batu Alang Village, Kalotok Village and Bone Subur Village; and g) 4 
persons of the officials and staff of Plantation Agency.  
 
Data Collection Techniques  
This study used data collection techniques cover observations, depth-interviews, and 
documentations. Tangible object is the focus of observation such as economic activities, 
cocoa trees, and cocoa farm. The observed situation is a) cocoa seedlings, nurseries and 
the process of replanting cocoa trees as a form of cocoa plantation rejuvenation; b) Cocoa 
trees affected by pests and diseases are rehabilitated using pesticides, fungicides and 
pruning of branches and twigs of cocoa trees. d) Side grafting process by using entries, 
which connect the top rod (entrees) obtained from superior parent plant to the lower 
productivity rootstock. Then, in-depth interviews addressed to all informants mentioned 
above. Furthermore, the various documents were collected, such as regulations, laws, 
statistical data (Statistics Centre Biro), and institutional activities reports relating to the 
implementation of the policy. 
 
Techniques of Data Processing and Analysis  
The data analysis techniques involve pairing patterns and time series techniques. In the 
study, these techniques are used together to complete with one another (Yin, 1989). Three 
stages data analysis used in this study namely: data reduction, data display and drawing 
and verifying conclusions (Miles and Huberman, 1992).  
Data that were categorised and classified based on its similarities and differences after 
gathered through observation, in-depth interviews and documents. The next process was 
data reduction, from which conclusion and results of analysis were to be displayed. The 
explanation of this data reduction is further explained in the next section. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS   
 
Local Collaborative Organization: Case Study in the Role of Farmer Group as an 
Implementer of Cocoa Business Development Policy in North Luwu Regency, 
Indonesia 
Cocoa farmer groups identified here are collaborative institution that has a role to 
encourage the increased cocoa productivity. This collaborative organisation is a place for 
all stakeholders involved to discuss and implement many kinds of cacao development 
programme. It can also be viewed as the organisation implementer at street level, that has 
values, norms and cultural organisation which are based on collaboration. This institution 
can be used as a place to manage and mediate varied interests of different actors in order 
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to have shared understanding of how to improve cacao productivity. Further explanation 
will be discussed below.  
 
Cognitive System in the Implementation of Cacao Business Development Policy  
One of the important components of institution is cognitive system. This system shows 
the frame of thinking of an organisation, which includes common beliefs and share logic 
of action. Common belief is a belief that holds different stakeholders to come together. In 
this context, they believe that cocoa farmer groups as collaborative-based organisation 
can facilitate them to meet with their expected results, a success of their cocoa 
production. Based on that belief, they then managed to have meeting and cooperation 
(share logic actions) to organise activities relating to cocoa business development. This 
can be seen in table 1 below.  
Table 1 
Cognitive System in Cocoa Business Development Policy Implementation in North 
Luwu, Indonesia  
 
Stakeholders Common Beliefs Share logic of action 
Farmers To receive financial aid  Meeting, cooperative actions 
(Gotong royong)  
Government: 
Plantation Agency 
Cocoa business development Provide resources namely, fund, 
field facilitator and means of 
production  
Government: Field 
Facilitator 
Cocoa business development Give technical assistance and 
advice to cocoa farmers  
Government: Head 
of Village 
Cocoa business development Guidance and coordination of 
cocoa farmers 
Source: Results of Data Reduction, 2017 
 
As shown in table 1, all stakeholders have different common belief and share logic of 
actions. The farmers that are organised into cocoa farmer groups have belief to always 
receive fund from government. Generally, most of the cocoa farmers are also member of 
other farmer groups which is not cocoa commodity. This illustrates that they only tend to 
get financial aid from government. For instance, there is a farmer who is member in three 
farmer groups, based on different kind of commodity.  
Meeting and cooperation can be viewed as shared logic of actions of all stakeholders as 
local collaborative organization. The meeting was usually held once in a month, and the 
schedule of financial aid given to the farmers was also discussed. Cooperative activities 
of cocoa farmer groups were done like 1) cleaning cocoa plantation; 2) pest and disease 
control by pruning branch of cocoa trees that intersect each other, as well as giving 
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pesticide. These cooperative activities were normally undergone once in a year in turns in 
each group’s cocoa farm.  
Governments from various levels have the same common belief, which was cocoa 
business development, however, they have different share logic of actions due to different 
functions they had. In cacao business development, the government provided resources 
required that consisted of both skill or technical assistance and financial aid to support 
cocoa business development activities. In the case of local government of North Luwu, 
after support given by central government stopped in 2014 (Gernas Kakao), local 
government of North Luwu took a step to continue that programme by creating similar 
project namely “program kampung kakao). This programme was the manifestation of 
commitment by Government of North Luwu to develop cocoa business development.  
That Phenomenon shows that the farmers depended much on financial aid provided by 
the government. The same can also be said that the farmers did not fully give their best 
effort or attention to their cocoa plantation, so that they did not receive maximum 
benefits or yields (see table 4). If we trace back to the beginning of the emerging farmer 
groups in Indonesia, it is safe to say that the creation of these groups was driven mainly 
by the intention to get fund from the government, because only farmers who are 
associated with groups of farmer are considered eligible to receive the aid. Up to now, 
this is still a main reason of farmers to create a farmer group, and as a result, when 
financial aid given by government is over, the farmer’s activities for cocoa business 
development also stops.  
The resource assistance provided by government for cocoa farmers in a form of coca 
business development policy did actually not become power to solve and fulfil the needs 
of the farmer. On the contrary, the implementation of this form of support did actually 
kill the creativity of the farmers and drive them to have fund mind set. This, in fact, 
shows that cocoa farmer groups as implementer institution lacked cognitive system to 
transform fund mind set oriented to become creative and strategic thinking oriented in 
cocoa business development context. The presence of cocoa farmer groups was a symbol 
of local collaborative institution that showed any collaborative activities among 
stakeholders to execute cocoa business development policy. However, this institutional 
symbol had not indicated common beliefs and shared logic of actions among all actors 
involved, leading to the target of cocoa development programme being not achieved. At 
national level, cocoa productivity has experienced a decline (see table 2) over the last 
three years, and had not met with the target, which was 2 ton of cocoa production per 
hectare per year in North Luwu Regency (Plantation Agency of North Luwu Regency, 
2016).     
 
Normative System in the Implementation of Cocoa Business Development Policy  
Normative system is one of institutional dimensions, that consist of values and norms. 
Values, in this context, are main purpose an organisation is aiming to achieve, whereas 
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norms are efforts or way to meet with that purpose. Relating to cocoa business 
development policy, increased cocoa productivity was the main goal (value), and 
activities in a form of policy and cocoa business development programmes aimed to 
achieve that value are categorised as norms. Then, cocoa farmer groups can be seen as a 
tool of local collaborative institution to implement those policy and programmes.  
As inseparable part of this policy, resources are important to support the implementation 
process. Resources identified here are financial aid, the number of facilitators for cocoa 
farmer groups, and the quality/capacity of those facilitators. The amount of money 
provided by national government to fund activities and projects of cocoa business 
development policy through “Cocoa National Movement” (GERNAS Kakao) and non 
Gernas kakao in North Luwu Regency were Rp. 54.086.901.000 (around $USD 4 billion)  
from 2012 to 2015 (Plantation Agency of North Luwu Regency).  This can be seen on 
table 2 below. 
Table 2 
Land Area, Production, Productivity, Number of Farmer and Fund 
Year Land Area 
(Ha) 
Production 
(Ton) 
Productivity Number of 
Farmers 
(Household) 
Fund 
2012 46.184,92 32.691,51 715,00 31.625 12.834.622.000 
2013 35.765.43 22.788,19 592,77 28.701 8.865.162.000 
2014 34.252.40 22.362,25 620,00 23.829 2.225.375.000 
2015 36.212.67 22.296,45 990,48 24.528 30.161.742.000 
Source : Plantation agency of North Luwu Regency, 2017. 
 
As shown in table 2, the contribution of resources for increased cocoa productivity is 
very large, especially the fund allocation as shown in 2015. This shows that the farmers 
are very dependent on the funds provided by the government. Therefore, after GERNAS 
kakao programme lasted in 2014 in North Luwu, the local government decided to make 
similar programme called “Program Kampung Kakao” (Cocoa Village Programme). This 
programme was expected to increase cocoa production from 0,9 ton per hectare per year 
to 2 tons per hectare in a year. This programme used stretch of cocoa plants, where one 
village has been almost covered by cocoa plants. To reach the target, the government 
hired one field facilitator for two cocoa farmer groups in Batu Alang Village that has 50 
hectares of cocoa plants. In Kalotok and Bone subur Villages, there was one field 
facilitator for each village, with 25 hectares of cocoa plantation (Buku Saku Kampung 
Kakao, 2015). This is far different from GERNAS Kakao Programme that provided only 
one field facilitator, responsible for 20-40 cocoa farmer groups and 500 hectares of cocoa 
plantation (Pedoman Teknis Seleksi Tenaga Pendamping Kakao, 2015). 
An institution can survive because it has normative mechanism that, on the one hand, 
gives limitation to social actions or empowers or enables the activities, on the other hand, 
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to achieve targeted values (Scoot, 2001). The existing local collaborative institution in 
North Luwu had not showed normative mechanism which could stimulate the creation of 
independency of a cocoa farmer group, especially to innovative financial programmes. 
This was because the creation of cocoa farmer groups was not based on awareness of 
togetherness to do activities relating to the improvement of cocoa production. 
Unfortunately, it was actually to fulfil requirement set by the national government in 
order to receive financial aid, which lead to these farmers having fund mind set oriented.   
Local collaborative institution that was identified as “tool” to overcome complex 
problems and implement policy that involve multi stakeholders (Isett, 2011; Klijn, 2008; 
O’Toole, Jr., 2005; dan O’Toole, Jr. & Montjoy, 1984) was not able to achieve expected 
values (increased cocoa productivity). This happened because the existing norms had not 
given innovative opportunity to achieve this value. For example, over a period of 
GERNAS Kakao programme (from 2009 to 2014), there was no farmer group that 
invented or bore innovative methods in cocoa plantation management that could increase 
cocoa productivity in the region.  
As the implementer of this policy, the existing local collaborative institution had not 
established a normative mechanism that could fulfil expectation of the cocoa farmer 
groups as target group of this policy. The reason for this is because the creation of 
innovative methods was not done in terms of cocoa plantation management, and spirit 
and cooperative action were not dominant in solving common problems and doing 
collaborative activities.  As a matter of fact, consensus of collaborative institutions is an 
urgent element in determining and implementing public policy (Jing and Hu, 2017) 
 
Regulative System in the Implementation of Cocoa Business Development Policy  
Regulative system is an important element of institution. This system is a guideline for 
members to act in network, where it regulates and manages what actors can do and 
cannot do in terms of achieving the values which are increased cocoa productivity. 
Relating to cocoa business development, government created programmes namely 
“GERNAS KAKAO” and Improvement of Sustainable Production and Quality of 
Plantation Programme. In “GERNAS KAKAO” programme, there were rules stating that 
in order to receive assistance provided by government, cocoa farmers have to create 
farmer group. After farmer groups have been created, they will be given scheme of 
assistance set by the government that consisted of replanting, rehabilitation or 
intensification. During the programme implementation, each farmer group received 
assistance once only. The same can also be said for North Luwu Regency, where cocoa 
farmer groups only received replanting programmes which were SE seed and fertiliser. 
This set of assistance was similar to the Improvement of sustainable production and 
quality of plantation, as a continued programme after GERNAS Kakao ended.  
Regional government of North Luwu then began to implement a programme called 
“Program Kampung Kakao” since 2015 after those programmes had finished. This 
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programme gave assistance for cocoa farmer groups who live in the area of cocoa plants. 
Based on that matter, the government decided that the area of cocoa plantation was about 
100 ha that covered three villages, namely Batu Alang, Kalotok, dan Bone Subur. Then, 
the government provided those farmer groups with fertilizer ZPT 11,25 Kg, POC1 4,5 
Litter, Fungicide 0,5 Litter and Insecticide 0,5 Litter. 
Similar to the previous programme, “Kampung Kakao” programme also provided field 
facilitators. They facilitated farmer groups by writing recommendations on the control 
book during their visit to farmers’ cocoa plantation. All recommendations suggested by 
field facilitators were obligatory for the farmer be followed or implemented. To market 
cocoa beans, competitive buyers have been provided by the government to ensure that the 
farmers get the best price to sell their cocoa yields. Members of cocoa farmer groups 
were not allowed to sell their cocoa production without recording their sales proceeds. 
Thus, if the farmers successfully achieved 2 tons of cocoa production, they had to set 
aside 1,5% from additional results of their cocoa selling, to change transportation cost 
paid by field facilitators.  
These rules came from the government as financial provider, where each member of 
cocoa farmer groups had to obey to those rules. However, sanctions for those who 
disobeyed the rules and rewards for those who complied with or made achievement were 
not clear. To achieve its values, local collaborative institution need to come up with 
coercive mechanism agreement that emphasizes the consistent application of rewards and 
punishments. The clarity of this mechanism will motivate members of cocoa farmer 
groups to achieve rewards, because a person tends to do activities that brings values to 
him/her, as presented by proposition of Homans values (Ritzer & Goodman, 2004). Rules 
and sanctions limit and influence behaviour of members in an institution. If this reward 
and punishment mechanism successfully brings benefits to the farmers, they certainly 
become strong incentives which encourage the farmers to do their activities.  
In fact, rules and sanctions could not regulate behaviours of the farmers to overcome and 
fulfil farmers’ needs as a target group of this cocoa business development policy. This 
happened because local collaborative institution as the implementer of the policy did not 
have regulation mechanism that can enable the cocoa farmers to be strongly motivated in 
terms of improving their cocoa productivity.  
 
Conclusion 
The government plays a key role in improvement of cocoa productivity through cocoa 
business development policy. However, the implementation of this policy had not 
contributed to significant increase of cocoa productivity. By contrast, the cocoa 
production gradually declined. This was because the SE seed provided by government 
did not match with the needs of cocoa farmers. Furthermore, local collaborative 
institution had not had mechanism or institutional system to facilitate increased cocoa 
productivity.  
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In addition, the institution had not had cognitive system to encourage cocoa business 
development because common beliefs of stakeholders were different to one another. 
While the government still tried to develop cocoa business of the farmers, however, the 
cocoa farmers seemed to be dominated by fund mind set oriented. The same could also be 
said for normative system, where the government had done many kinds of intervention to 
improve cocoa productivity as value of this institution. Activities taken by the 
government to achieve targeted values are 1) cacao business development policy and 
programme, 2) the creation of cocoa farmer groups, 3) financial assistance and 4) 
provided qualified field facilitators. Those efforts were institutional norms, but they could 
not increase cocoa productivity. The reason is because insufficient resources available to 
cover all land area of cocoa plantation. Moreover, regulative system had not showed clear 
arrangement system in terms of transforming rewards and punishments mechanism to 
motivate and influence the farmers to improve cocoa productivity.  
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